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Plans For Elliott Hall Spanish Movie wm Re Short Illness Claims  Legislature Recommends 

jffig^teSSgHg*     Abolishment of Societies 

BROTHERHOOD WEEK 

Sponsored by National Conference of Christians and Jews 

"Brotherhood? Impossible. Look at the differences in the 
peoples of the earth: differences in race, religion, nationality, 
and political beliefs; look at them and tell me how we can pos- 
sibly be brothers." 

All right, brother, we're looking, and we see all those dif- 
ferences; but it strikes us that something you've overlooked 
gives a unit of being to everyone in the world regardless of 
them, and that these differences are things which make broth- 

Legislature     acted     Wednesday 
night  upon  the   plans  for  Elliott 
Hall  by  unanimously  passing  the i 
proposed   SGA   contsitutional   by- 
law change. 

Section nine of the Constitution 
will henceforth provide for the 
election of a president of Elliott 
Hall and an Elliott Hall Council 
The president will be elected from 
the incoming senior class in the 
first student government election. 
She will act as chairman of Elliott 
Hall, and will meet with the elected 
hall social chairmen for the pur- 
pose of integrating the programs 
of the residence halls, thereby 
superceding the former chairman 
of the Social Planning Council. 

The Elliott Hall Council is to be 
composed of one elected represent- 

"I.luvia Boja" ("Red Rain"), 
a Spanish movie with English 
subtitles, will be shown in Ay- 
rock Tuesday, February 24. at 
3:00 p. m. and 7:15 p. m 

This story is read in Spanish 
104. and students who have 
read it or expect to do so next 
year are especially urged to 
come. Admission is by I. D. 
card. 

Indiana Professor 
Schedules Address 
At University Sermon 

Helen   Lee   Pickard.   who 
sen eel Woman's College as secre- Legislature   voted   unanimously  gram  ends when the speaker has 
tary  to   the   assistant   comptroller Wednesday evening to go on rec-  completely left the stage, 
for thirty years, died Monday night ord   for  the abolition of  societies i 
after  several  days  illness. on  the  Woman's  College  campus. 

In memory of Miss Pickard. who Pointing out that the Elliott Hall      ,n   ,n   effort   to   alleviate   the 
was assistant purchasing agent of organization  will  fulfill  the  func-: Problem, the Faculty-Student  Re- 

I'ROPOSED CHANGE 

Dr. Elton Trueblood. professor 

of philosophy at Earlham College, 

Indiana, and author of The Life 

We Prize, will be the guest speaker 

tive from each upper classman' for the Freshman University ser- 
hall and one elected represent- mon March 1. 
alive from the Town Students Or- 

erhood infinitely profitable for us. The unifying factor is that, of the council will be elected after 1900. He now resides with his 
spark of life which was given equally in quality and quantity the first four weeks of school. I wife and four children in Rlch- 
to every human being, by the same Power. The council wi„ serve as a pollcy' mond. ,ndiana. 

The profit lies in that, we were to examine and consider the ■ and plannln({ Kroup for Elll(lU Haii. Attending Brown Unlversttj 
qualities of these things in which we differ instead of ignoring „ wil, „,.,„ sclu.(lul(. lne acliVitil.sand „artford Theological Semi- 
or denouncing them with knowledge of their real natures, we programs. M.n, as an E„iotl Haii nary,  he obtained   his  S.T.B.  at 
might be able to evolve something better than we have now 111 .„„„„,. remittee, and serve in an Harvard in 1926 and Ph.D. from 
eachor any o'these varied aspects of humanity. Thinkit over,1advlsory capacity for ,he comnlil. JohM „„pklns .nlV(.rsj,v ln 1934. 
brother, and 1 think you 11 see that the practice of brotherhood tce chairmen. „,. ,..„.,„.,, ms ,.iu „ at WMniB| 

IS indeed the key to that peace for which we who live in a time 
of seemingly endless chaos and conflict long so very much. 

permanent basis for the use of 
Woman's College students Mrs. 
Kathleen Hawkins. Student Aid 
Officer, will supervise the fund. 

A native of Greensboro, Miss 
Pickard attended Greensboro Col- 
lege. During her long association 
here, she worked under the di- 
rectorship of three different comp- 
trollers of the college. Miss Plck- 
aifj was active in professional wom- 
en's activities and at West Market 
Street   Methodist  Church. 

She has served the business of- 
fices at Woman's College since 
1923. 

1952'ers Obtain Top 
Job Landing Record 

FlgUMfl    rele;is(>d     llns    week    l>>' 
the college placement ottee show 

The committees which will work Ion   and   Lee   University   in   1949 that this year's Senicn -class would 

ganlzation. These will be elected 
in the second student government 
election.   The   freshmen   members 

IOWA NATIVE 

Dr Trueblood was born In Pleas- 
antville,   Iowa,   on   December   12. 

Woman's   College,     a   Helen   Lee tlon of the societies and that the 
] Pickard   Memorial   Fund   is   being classes could  assume the election 
j initiated by friends at the college of  marshals,   the  group   voted  to 
and throughout the city of Greens- present to the student body at the 

I boro. The loan fund, which has al- next   mass  meeting,   a   motion   to 
I ready   this   week   grown   to   well elfect the abolition of societies. 
over $400. will be  provided on a 

LETTER FROM CAROLINA 

Legislature at the same time 
heard a letter from the Carolina 
delegation to the Consolidated Uni- 
versity Council expressing dissatis- 
faction with the lack of contact 
between the students of the uni- 
versity and President Gordon Gray. 
President Gray should attend more 
student meetings in order to 
remedy this situation, the letter 
continued. Various members of 
Legislature expressed what ap- 
peared to be the opinion of the 
entire group when they said that 
the opinion of the Carolina dele- 
gation exaggerates the situation. 
The members agreed that Presi- 
dent Gray is too busy to attend 
such meetings, also pointing out 
thai lie now as el dee hours at 
Woman's College. 

The appointment of Fayc Allen 
in serve as house president of Gray 
Mall   in   the   absence   of   Anoush 

viewing Committee is investigating 
the possibility of changing the 
chapel hour to one o'clock In which 
case lunch would be from twelve 
to one. 

WC Defeats Motion 
To Consolidate With 
Neighboring Carolina 

The Phi Assembly, debating so- 
ciety at the University of North 
Carolina, defeated three bills In 
succession at Its weekly meeting, 
held this week In Well-Winfleld 
ballroom under the sponsorship of 
the Woman's College chapter of 
NSA. 

BILLS  PRESENTED 

The bills brought before the as- 
sembly proposed (1) that the United 
States withdraw from the United 
Nations; (2i that prohibition be re- 
initltuted; and (31 that the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina and the 
Woman's College be consolidated. 
I lie last hill was defeated mainly 
by an adverse vote of Woman's 
College students. 

Keyboard Artist Performs 
In Aycock Recital Feb. 27 

by I.ucile Hassell I the two have little time for vaca- 

Clifford Curzon, the English pi-   lloning'  Bo,n are ardent ™"ect°rs 
| of paintings of  the  Impressionist 
school.   Curzon  has played at the 
Edinburgh   Festival,   the   Festival 
of   Britain,   and   in   every   major 
series in England.  During the war. 
he  gave  hundreds of conceits   in 
his native country, working day and 
night  in the  Blitz.   He  learned  a 

i new concerto (by his countryman. 
Goodson,   and.    in    Europe,    with | Alan   Rawsthorrtel.   on   a  transat- 
Artur Schnabel. Wanda Landowska,' lantic  boat trip  to  play with  the j class' mot|0 osophy    and 
and Nadia Bnulanger.   He was al-   festival of Britain in 1951. Rachc,   shannon   and   ncr  song Trueblood 

Hat ritunian  met   with   Legislature 
under  the  council  were   not  pro- and   Ins   LI. I)    from   Miami   I'm-  do very well to match the job-land-   .m ,, 
irlded   for   in   the   by-law  change,  versity ln 1951. ing record of last June's graduates.] 0nc 0, ,he tw0 very actlve de_ 
The) will be let Up by the council OSOP„Y PROFESSOR "'   <""  «°« <'«"   """">"""   :,»"   l)AI,"NKTTES   CONSTITUTION | ba,jnK s(K,ielics „ Cnape, ,„„   ,„,. 
.ititi  it has been sel up. The com-, 
mitten   will   consist   of   volunteer 
members of the student body. Dr. Trueblood was a member of Q, wor|[ 

the   Gullford   College   faculty   as.     Accordlng t0 Mrs   Josephine P. 
professor of philosophy and Dean ; Schaeffr.r.   dircctor   of   the   Place- 

PHILOSOPIIV PROFESSOR 
AND DEAN OF MEN j quickly went to work, taking their j     Sue Martin presented the newly I Phi Assembly has a very long and 

drawn-up constitution of the Darl-1 honorable   history.     Last   year   It 
incites, a campus dance band,  to I made an appearance on this cam- 

anist who has been called "one 

of the greatest keyboard artists of 

all time." will appear in a recital 

here on Friday, February 27, in 
Aycock Auditorium at 8:00 p m. 

Born in London in 1907, Mr. 
Curzon studied with Charles Red- 
dle.    Tobias    Matthay.    Katharine 

Freshman Adopt Song 
Elect Dance Chairman 

of   Men   from   1927-1930.    He   has ment   Office,   two   fields,  teaching 

Legislature. The constitution was 
submitted to an investigating com- 
mittee consisting of Phyllis Frank- 
lin,  chairman, Mary Scott   Daniel been associate professor of philo».lam1 mrtriartai offer(.d fmlr ,lmPS 

ophy at Harvard College in Penn-  morc jobs tnjin „„.  Roman's Col-'a„d Hilda Bollard. The committee 
sylvanla.   professor   of   philosophy   i,.R0 graduates could fill. 

Betsy Swain  was elected  Tues- of rcligl,,n  and  cn"Plain  al stan!     Of  the   18  girls  who  were   not 
day   as   dance   chairman   for   the ford University, and acting profes-; channeled ,nl0 ^bs by ,hc p|ace. 
Freshman   Formal,   scheduled   for ^or at Harvard University and Gar-  ,,,,.nl office. 12 did not make appll- 
April   18. :rc,t   B'blc   Seminary.    Since   1946, catlon   tw0 are lakjng  a year of 

Other   committees   will   be 
pointed later. 

rett   Bible   Seminary.    Since 
Dr. Trueblood has  been professor ap-  "'*   "•"-—«"'- ■■-■' ■«.«.•• I-'"-    travel, and six are waiting to take 

jof philosophy at  Earlham College up jobs |n dennilc locations to fit 

Norma Veency'i   "To Strive, to in Richmond. Indiana. jn  wilh personal plans. 
Well known in the field of phil- Many of the 1952 graduates, 

religion, Di Elton combining marriage and careers. 
exceptionally   quali-   report that they are managing both 

pus at chapel, and W C. student 
leaders later visited a regular Phi 
meeting on the University campus. 
NSA. Is sponsoring these observa- 
tions of the Phi in action to get 
ideas for the organization of a 
similar sister assembly on this 
campus. 

Seek,   lo   Find"   was   accepted   as 

Survey of WC Teacher Education 

ready famous in Europe when he |     Mr Curzon comes lo Greensboro  committee presented several songs  ficd lo deliver the Freshman L'ni-  homes and jobs, 
made an  instantaneous success at I on   tne   Columbia   Antisis   scries  for confideration, one of which WU  vertlty Sermon. Mis   SchMffer  report* that  138 
his  American  debut  in   1939.  but ] nnd woman's College students are  adopted as the song of the Class       ii,i,.n   Maynard   is  chairman   of "graduates    became    teachers,    the 
further American appearances were  admitted by their ID cardl of '56. tin- sermon committee. /Continued on  Page  Two) 
postponed by the war.   in 1947, he .        . -—        ,, — ■  ■   — — 
came to re-conquer this continent, 
and has returned rath year since 
for tours which are invariably sold ; 
out in advance. This pianist, who 
has been termed an artist of "poetic, 

live   refinement"  and  also a 
'■musician   of    the   first    rank."   is 
equally in demand (or rectt 
well    as    orchestra    appearancei 
Prom his enormous repertoire <>f 
more  than   fifty  concerts,   he   has 
played representative \*<>rk~ with 
aimost every major orchestra I" 
New York his performances of 
Beethoven and Brahms with the 
New York Philharmonic-Symphony 
under Bruno Walter have been 
hailed as masterly 

Liberal Curry System Faculty, Students Speak ... 
Trains WC Teachers 
For Three Decades 

Seem -    rr.n variation of opinion 

Ion the  subject  of  teacher educa- 

tion al Woman's College, the Cuio 

I.IMAN conducted Interviews to gel 

answers to the following question 

the School of Education, in answer 
to these questions  explained  thai 
there    .lie    six    lyStOnU    of    till-    stll 
dent teaching program al Woman's 
College, bul that he only had 
charge of the general   secondary, 

WC Will Send Out 
Over Three Hundred 
Teachers This Year 

To   supplement   the   theoretical. , 
I What do you think of the effective- and   elementary    programs.       We 

knowledge of prospective 'Pachers ; n(?ss of y/.c.'S educational program | improve student teaching as much 
as  w« ran ud   whenever  we CM.   i"d 'cachers into the world eac 

Woman's College sends approxi- 

mately three hundred women eeili- 

will report its findings to Legis- 
lature at the next meeting of the 
group. 

Legislature     voted     Wednesday 
night   to   withdraw   the   Woman's 
College Student Government from Officers of the Phi Assembly 
the Southern Intercollegiate Asso-1 Include Speaker. Clerk. Parliamen- 
Ciatlon of Student Governments, 'arian. Critic and Sargeant-at- 
The decision held that although Arms. The Assembly meets each 
Woman's College has been a mem- week to debate bills drawn up In 
hi a ni the Association SUMS IMl. standard bill form, their means 
It has derived little benefit from »f *•*•*• being somewhat formal 
its membership. The group felt and patterned after Robert's Rules 
thai i In- si \ s r, conference "f ("d<'r and lne Nor,n Carolina 
was  not   well   run   List   year,   and   Ugtslative Assembly. 

thai   11 '""ev   spent   in  sending      Tho Assembly offers training in 
delegates would he more profitably   pubiic     speaking,     parliamentary 
used ii ii made possible the send- procedure, and preparing for de- 
Ing of more delegates lo the an- bates  Visitors at meetings of the 
nual NSA conference. Assembly ma] debate if a mem- 

The attention oi Legislature was ber secures the floor for them. The 
brOUghl   lo the COndUCl   of the BtU-    Phi   welcomes  all   such   miests. 
ileiii hoilv (luring chapel programs, j     Any member of the student body 

presidents wen- requested  is eligible for membership upon 
to  remind  the girls in their  halls   a two-thirds vote of the Assembly 
thai students are not to leave their   after   he   has   been   a  conditioned 
■eats until Ihe chapel program has member for four meetings and has 
formally   ended.   If   the   program ' made at least one address on a bill 
consists   of   a   speaker,   that   pro-  during that time. 

with  practical  experience.  Curry [„ regard to 11) curriculum 0/ pro 
School opened  Its doors  in   1926. i/essional   trabmic/,   and    <2i    the 
Today,   twenty-seven   years   later.!Practice   teachino   system   as   note 

Married to an American. Curzon  Curry   boasts   a   student   body   of.'" c"cc!? 

lives in England in a Georgian 
house just a quarter-hour from 
Piccadilly. The Curzons have a 
"retreat" in an old stone house 
in the "Poets' Country" In the 
North of England, and a villa near 
Salzburg. Since Mrs. Curzon Is in 
demand as a famous harpsichordist. 

Cosmopolitans Journey 
To Slate College Dance 

over four hundred, ranging  from PROFS EXPRESS VIEWS 
kindergarten throught the twelfth 1 Dr. May Bush, associate pro- 
grade, and a faculty of twenty- lessor of English: "I think that 
three regular and six part-time more subject matter courses and 
teachers. All but one of the faculty fewer educational courses should 
members double as supervisors ofjbe taught. The student gets more 
practice teachers — the exception real value from her practice tcach- 
is. understandably, a teacher of ing tha nshe does from her educa- 
industrial arts The students come^tlonal courses. Some students tell 

. from an area which stretches from j me that there's a great deal of 
j the middle of Aycock Street to duplication in the various educa- 
West Market, and from Menden- 
hall Street to the railroad. 

In our elementary program we feel   year 
that   we  are offering  our  student This figure was revealed by Dr. 
teachers hroadening experiences by char|es ,,ra„   Dean „, thc s;.h(lll| 

plat \nu them in the city schools to 
teach. The best improvement." con 
tinued Dr. Frail, "would be to have 
a half-day program of teaching in- 
stead of the one to two hours a day 
teaching. This might be worked 
out in the elementary system but 

Of Kducation. this week. Of the 
301 students receiving certificates 
this year. 118 will be prepared to 
tetcb in the elementary grades 
The 183 choosing secondary school 
work are divided according to sub- 
ject as follows: home economics, 

,1 is very unlikely that half-day pro-  flf(y. commerce  thlrty.five. physi. 
gram   could   be  done   in  the   sec-. cal   education,   twenty-five;    Eng- 

tional  courses." 

ondary   education   system   because  Msh. ,WI.„Iy.onc; and socia, ,,,,,„,. 
of other classes—if such a program 
could  be worked out for thl 
ondary teachers, the special meth- 

forelgn     languages, 
and   science,   fifty- 

music, art, 
mathematics, 
two. 

Of the 298 graduates of 1952 who 
are eligible to teach. 198 have done 

Dr.   Franklin   McNutt.   professor | o^ courses wou|d navc t0 be eilm. 
The Cosmopolitan Club will jour-      As might be expected, thc Curry „f education and Associate Dean of I inated and this couldn't be done." 

ney eastward Saturday for the an-j student    body    contains    a    large lne  Graduate  School  of  thc  Uni-|     in re({ard to .(,  ecurriculum as, 
nual semi-formal dance attended by j number of children from Woman's versity:    "There  are  two  extreme | lt  (s now for tne tuture teachers.  actual 'caching this year, accord- 
the Cosmopolitan  Clubs  at  State.  College faculty families. As might j schools of thought.   One holds that  £jr   prall says he feels thai  there 
Carolina. W. C. and Duke. | be expected, again, Curry Is one of „ command of subject-matter Is all 

Leaving the campus at 2:30 p. m. j the few high schools In the state thai counts in teacher preparation 
on a chartered  bus. the Woman's  operating   on   an   honor   system   The other has a  rather child-like 
College club will be met at Raleigh, The Curry student government is faith in 'Method' and perhaps even requirements "and "it 
by the State College Cosmopolitans! exceptionally liberal for high a mild contempt for content, 
at their Y.M.C A. The agenda for school government; It even ln- N'eithre is in a sound po Ition 
thc afternoon includes a tour of the | eludes a judicial system to try any The scholarship o fthe Instructor 
campus, dinner, and finally the cases which the students bring be- yields the information; the mthod 
dance at the Frank Thompson gym-; fore It Although its student body wields thc attitudes, traits, and 
nasium. mall. Curry can claim a num- other Intangibles.   A sound balance 

The    first    Cosmopolitan    Club   ber of alumni who have been un-  hi   needed.    All  departments  have 
er featured   usually  successful   in  college  and need to take stock, prune the mori- 

slldes on the  Scandinavian coun-   later     life,     holding     their    own bund,  and  expand  the  Rood, 
tries. (Continued on  Page Two) Dr, Prall,   Dean   of 

should be more freedom from certi- 
fication requirements. "1 believe 
there are too many unnccossao 

hard for a 
girl to major in Primary Educa- 
lion if she doesn't begin her Soph 
omore year. Too often a girl I 
go to summer school a year or two 
to get all her requireroei 

Concerning the teacher educa- 
tion system on campus. Dr. Prall 
said, "There should be more work 

(Continued on Pope Four> 

Ing to Mrs Josephine Schaeffer. 
director of student placement. 
The\ are located: in high schools, 
96; elementary schools. 92; col- 
leges, 7; and private schools, kin- 
dergarten, and school supervision, 
one each. 

According to Mrs Schaeffer. Ihe 
teaching profession is an excellent 
field for combining career and 
homcmaklng. She said that the 
elementary and primary fields are 
especially good because the> 
excellent preparation for caring for 
young children. CltlTurd Curzon 
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The Fearful and The Future Teacher Education  
A Survey ... 

«Totem Pole« 
The reporters scoured the campus.   Their assignment-to By Gwen Hamer> Montae lmbt and Jane( FyM 

get the opinions of student teachers as to the program of            ,n lltemp| to contlnue ta „m or 5urr„„,m   dependlng on A teacher might be likened to a sculptor, and the student 

teacher preparation, in regard to both the curriculum and the Poles usual grooves—after last the requirements of the script.- mind witn which she works to a bulk of clay, more or less 
practice teaching. It seemed relatively simple -but it wasn't, weeks alarming- . . . uh . .   de-    since  1947. many other arena snaPed and smoothed according to its age and the forces which 
Not that the prospective teachers had no comments to make— P"""* — by voicing an  earnest stage theatres have been organized, n*ve ajTpcted it in the past. Although the teacher's hand is not 
but that theu were afraid to make them   One renorter arltiallv '""   ,h" ,h' member» "' ,he E1" lhe   bestknown   ones   being  The fnf on>y one which molds the personality and character and 
ir/1 ,                  ,    T             <           r      T ? "c"   ""'  <""nc"' " scheduling Penthouse Theatre. Seattle. Wash- intellect of the student, it is one of the more significant ones 

approximately two out of every three StU                                     appropriate  «c- ington;   The   Arena   in   Atlanta, '" that it manipulates its force in important areas and over 
Uvttie. ind i.r..  Qeorgla   Circle m the Square in a fairly long duration of time. Therefore, the power of the 

teacher's influence should never be underestimated. 
interviewed refused to give a statement on the grounds that 

they were afraid any adverse criticism might impair their 
chances of getting a job. 

Now such a situation implies the presence of one of three 
alternatives: (1) Some faculty members at Woman's College 
have no respect for the opinions of others, and will make rac 
ommendations to future employers on the basis of the student's 
viewpoints rather than on that of her qualifications; (2) I'n 
lure employers who might ratd this issue of the CABOUXIAM 
have DO respect for the opinions of others and will hire 
teachers on the basis of their viewpoints rather than on that 
of her qualifications; (3) Woman's College students have been 
caught up in the blind, swirling pank thai il blanketing lhe 
entire nation—the same panic that is evidenced in the recent 
trends toward conformity and conservatism 

Having discussed the teacher education program quite 
frankly with some of the most important figures (if the Wom- 
an's College School of Education, we are convinced that the 
former alternative is quite unlikely As is evidenced by the 
opinions voiced in "Survey of WC Teacher Education" on page 
one of this issue, the education faculty is not wholly of the 
opinion that our teacher training program is perfect. Alterna- 
tive two seems just as unlikely. Unfortunately, the CARO- 

LINIAN has something less than statewide circulation; and we 
can see no reason why any school official would hesitate to hire 
a student simply because she was dissatisfied with the training 
she had received—that, we believe, is a point in her favor. Does 
this mean that our students, either forgetting or doubting that 
this country upholds the ideal of freedom of speech, refuse to ai programs of both. And as buiid- 
utilizc this right?   If this be true, we exercise our editorial '"« n<-w theaters in happy healthy t 

prerogative to view with alarm, and to ask: Is a job so dear or locations ■■ 
peace so sweet as 

grams   for   our  New    York,   and   The    Playhouse 
new architectur- Theatre   of   Hotutoo,   Texas,    in     The foregoing comparison should have significant implica- 
la provision will other cities—Washington. D. C, for tions for Woman's College, which annually turns out three 
not (niriook the example—old conventional theatres hundred new teachers.   As one of North Carolina's chief 
very   possible are  being  successfully  converted sources of teachers. Woman's College has a solemn responsi- 
poaelMlltle.    of Into   theatres  for  arena  produc- bility to see that its School of Education offers the best pro- _ «^Ai«t- 
staging arena tions.   And closer to us. certainly gram possible for the training of capable teachers of young ~  r, -v»»A  oi 
productions   in d.-.-ivinu mention is the Carolina minds    Although the  Woman's College product   is   highly Mt      
t he spacious Arena Playhouse, located just out- esteemed among school officials of the state, it is imperative ™ 
ballroom of that side   of   Qnensboro,   winch   was that  we  constantly   re-evaluate   our  program   to   ascertain 
■ oil  versatile open te more than a full esasoa whether or not there is room for improvement.  Hence this 
building such a last year and offered amoBi other glance at the teacher education program  provided at this 
deeMoa on the productions such  plays as Glass college—its opportunities, its curriculum, its practical training. 
part   of   the Afciiaoerte,   Voice   vf   the   Tunic, 
Council     would  Tl„- Littlf foxes. Three Men on a   7//£ Situations . . . 

be right in step N of the three huridred certificd teachers graduating from 
with many other Arcn. tr,e»tre ), intimate the- Woman's College this year, almost two-thirds will vie with at Aycock Auditorium last Tuesday 
colleges and a so ,tre-giving to the drama all the one another and with graduates Of Other school for the com- afternoon at 12:15. I noticed that 
with many cities immediacy  that Is so essential  in paratively few positions in the high schools Of the State, leaving  somc folks were attending a movie 
too. which nave maklng , p|ay a m0Ving. vital unit on|y one-third to fill the many vacancies in the elementary " haven"1 <>ul,e decided if movies 
decided  that ._,  pcrceived   and  a   perceiving schools.   Since the scarcity of positions in one field and the ,here are a dally event or not!) 

Such a theatre medium surplus jn the Other are well known, Why this discrepancy? Whllc Inquiring about this matter 

It is our contention that the clue lies in the curriculum, 'hoping that Stewart Granger might 
Examining that of the high school teacher, (of English, for *e ' """"coming attraction., 1 
example), we see that when her required hours in general hear* """' grange howls and 
education (freshman-sophomore requirements), major sub- ").und« 'n,sid" ,h,e auditorium, so 
ject, and education are totaled, the sum is 94 semester hours, ' d~lded ,0 s'e,p ln and mitigate, 
leaving 28 to be allotted between courses in her major, in a ,After slumblin* ov" » '•» PW- 

second teaching subject, and in free electives just as she J"'"*" w"f slt,lnf '" lh,e alse» 
est group in any one of the 24 pleases.   On the Other hand, the elementary education major 'ev'dently this event attracts quite 
■mH..   1 - i-,..i.i ...1 ...    r,~A*   i,„  .««..;.._„«•.  .«._i: 110   1 -    1 : ...   ,n  a few people—the auditorium was 

Madcap 
Capers 

STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS . . . 
Having accidentally dropped   In 

coupled    with would   add   greatly   to   our   living 
economically here  at  WC. 
practical yet ere- M.   L 

atlve   stagecraft   
could greatly en- 1952'ers Obtain Top 
rich the cultur- Job Landing Record 

I   terribly   expenstye 

All Those 
As we've said I 

positive last year when the Phi Assembly appeared al Woman's ••'■"■ """ or dreu. theatre. n, bo„kk,     „" :,V JZS rnCthod   Sth. 
EoUege and when we MW „„.,„ u, action on their , campus - <*>• - **»•" ;;•"--"" ^ ££&£& tZll M    t h d 
And after a lapse of several months, we were again impressed    >   «  ■*» "'" "'" ,„„ u^u*. ftnonMl libraries. a^TSSL f 
that we once again stick out our necks In favor of the ontaniza-   """"" "'  i"""""- ■ -«•*>■    ,., _,ri „,„.„. i,,,,,.,,,.,1" crosses t« ■ again sues out our necks in favor of the organiza- 
tion of a similar society on this campus. 

Our reasons 

Hi vVe believe s debating societ) would offer Invaluable 
experience in public speaking, especiallj In spontaneous form 
illation and expression of Ideas 

(2) Recognising that such societies do not spend all their 

pitais and communities, computing years of piano and voice; methods and methods and more 
each course overlapping the other, 

aim that a born teacher will be willing to bear 
for the sake of pursuing the profession she 

nothing but—BIRDS! 
Being completely worn out after 

having attended fifteen labs Islight 
exaggeration, only ten) that morn- 

"""" chemistry Dhvdci technical                                                       ""*'7L"*  t   I""*"'*  "'^  f'?""0'""  ""? ing.  I  didn't  quite  think  that  I 
the convonUood lUse as we knon "" "    '' ■'          '"n'cal as>'sl   desires.   But remember—the student is spending approxi- could manlBP ,„ ,,llmhl, „„, nf 

.•,„,,.. a rllne hotteu, theater radm, matel    $2 500 of her , . ,   'n, t     *    go nths ZLT,"!, ^,1,™,^ ,i„., r 

Ughtec    „,„„  ,„,„     -„„    B ;'"""'   ;•'"'"":   -«""■   '- Of her own young life to get an EOUCATION-which should ^SSTZlSS^2S 
on .11 f   ride, by the audience   ""'"  md ""'  N"  '  be, we think, a well-balanced one which teaches her how to  ,^™il,"r 
The. utor i. teldom more than '" tbii                  IN employed live, not merely how to make a living.   It's an expensive 
tea !"«•- away  from  the  MUDS ''> ''"'''■ "■'''' "'   1|'1'1''1 sovern- Investment to make in a curriculum of redundant, skimpy 
■rea;   the  Matins  cap w Ity  of rnt'iit      An   even   ll»l   are   living   or   courses. 

look at the BIRDS. 
I was enjoying the concert that 

the BIRDS were putting on—unlil 
I could no) help bul notice that the 
sound wave, weren't quite getting 
to my C.-II ■. because <»t some muses 

nor- 

the ranks of the prospective secondary school teachers.  One snores to the girl who was sitting 
would think that twenty-eight free hours would be enough; next to ma   After amusing her to 

masculine Bind   This we accept as something of a challenge. "f h",h 'omedy and tragedy, having -•--■ —  --• •/   -/-•—•          but again,  it is not  merely the lack of elective hours that consciousness. I found out that she 
therefore, we propose that should such a society be organised  "'   "m"""'''    beginnings   about  "rains Wt  teachers             causes dissatisfaction, but the lack of content in the required was Louise Eaaterltng 
on  this campus,  it  should challenge its  "brother society'' at   ' <m  '"'"  "'  ""'   ""^""-       " """""<' '"'"< ''<•«* Ontt       hours.   Even the eighteen hours of education required of the Here  is her side of the  story 
Chapel Hill to at least one major debate each year   We should """""'"-  "f   *«W    These  u- against atudenu from mueh larger high school teacher contain repetition; and many students (Mix Louise BatterUng now typ. 
then not only have an opportunity to prove thai women are  '""""* Ka""'r ,actu*1 '"""" '   * '",ols-                                        maintain that the content of some of the courses could be ing): Crawford is telling stories 
Mere to slav ill public speaking as well as in kitchens, but WO  """"  "'  ""' '"'"a  '"'"'"'""ns of       into  this situation  most of the combined so that the minimum requirements could drop from   I was not asleep. I was only resting 
should also get in a little practice at a skill which might well ""' ('"''k "'•'»,r>'- «d II Is here three  hundred   Woman's  College eighteen to fifteen hours—or perhaps even twelve. because I had  been working so 
replace the rolling pin method in later debates with obstinate  "'"    ™°~"   ""'air-' in-thc round   students   who   prepare   for  teach-       Searching the teacher education program further, we find  very hard and I had lust found out 
husbands. 

Therefore, lie it resolved . . . 

time on bills Of a profound and sober nature, we nevertheless •'"•' theatre usually doe. not es working North Carolina,     A check of the records will reveal that a number of students 
feel thai when consideration of serious subjects is made it Is ■■■■■■< two hundred people ""• "then remaining in «•*«*•«* who start college with teaching as their goal drop out of the „ 
valuable in itsell     1 r . the  Tuesday night debate winch pre-     The Idea of arena production la " »»ve jooa ouuuoe Me unueo ,,(|ucation curriculum  before thev have completed  their re- which sounded strangely like so 
sented the pros and cons of the U 8. membership ln the U.N. ,,,.„„h   not  new;  It la, In tact, suu*" H"*** ■nfflana ana aer- ^uirements for certification—and this frequently occurs in ing   -Lo-and-behoid" 1 traced 

We overheard one Carolina gentleman venture the opinion •'" ""","    P"hspi the moat  an- lnany     
that  the  female intellect is not  as adept  al  debating as the """ d of dranu ■s.-ntation ....  Currv  cvstem 

amethlng of a challenge; V.f ,"",.'..''"™'.dJ
y ""d,.ra^'na^""! Trains WC Teachers 

nnut'il from I'ayv Oiw) 
emonie.   *>f   Bgypl     These.   1 
i|il urns   gather   tactual   fcuinda- sell 
is in the arena productions of      1 

the 

Bud. us  hisinruai and aesthetic luii „,„v,. ,,„. ,„„, M.mester of lab- another source of discontent in the practice teaching situation, that my mother had skipped town. 
progenltOI     Although   the euatum- oratory     experience       Secondary With the present set-Up. the prospective high school teacher Yes!    By   George   IThrash.   Mary) 
ing   «as   quite   often   extravagant. s(.hoo| ieachers teach one semester goes to Curry for one class period each day for one semester,  that is. she had actually left town, 
the 1,,eek productions ,ci,c,i upon ,,,r one fifty or fifty-five minute In that isolated fifty- or fifty-five-minute period she is sup- left her home, left her husband. 

U .i.t Mine pla>wr ght and of the pt,rlud „ dav; lhose preparing for  posed to get Something approximating actual teaching experi- 'eft behind all the beautiful mem- 
01   ana CM   imagination oi  tne elementary teaching work  longer,  ence.   It is obvious that SUCh can not be the case.   High school  ories of her children! That was the 
 ™*     7rry  ',0 d,ama' sccn" Commenting on   the  effect of teaching does not consist of merely conducting class for an shock that I was trying to recover 
ery »«s rarriy usea practice teaching on the Curry stu- hour at a time.   It includes home room, class, and extra- from. 

.,.„,.,    ,     Al"' '"'"' *• hl' "i",n perhaps dents. Principal Herbert Vaughan curricular activities; it includes counseling and personal con-     »'s not the first time, though 
During  the Collegiate  Year by the Student, of   „„. ,„,i,est asset of arena produc stated  that  student   teachers with  tacts; it includes hour of teaching succeeding hour Of teaching and Crawford can sympathize wUh 

ns.    Theatre in the round   makes their  differing   methods  and  per- —and possibly in different subjects, Or in different grades.       me, because she has the same fam- 
plaj    i.md on Its own dramatic sonallties.   bring  in  a chance  for     .   _                                                                                                                       Hy trouble.   You see. we are the 

victims of an organization, and my 

/%e? (cbio€iaui/i 
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tacular   sellings   and   lighting     A   mined   that   the   majority   of   the       _,.      _.  ,        .   .,    .       „      ,. mother has oono to «om» v.nk.. 
■'  Play does no, ne,,i to he 11   „„„,.,„ teaches a,e conscientious     ™e S,at

f
e of North  Carolina has a very real need for ™* 'r h " «°n« '» ^L?„,,.^ 

lu.tr.ted or decorated; th. re, , ,,, this »ork, and be bunentod te ,c"'TS ."f ^I'^ative quality.   In the case of elementary ^n '° ur hc   'ha'f°;WBi»t,
i
on.s 

there haw I.,,.,, elaborate Mttinga the tac that they d„ not have a sfnools' |; nceds these 'cac
f
hers ■" quantity.  There are two ^   ^ "'   ''"*' tB™!'   S . 

tor sue, ., long i - that lew  ,„.,„-, opporunlt, to s,,- the school stcPf ,n th,c Procurement of good teachers.  One is to attract 2sC   "o Ire    rlT  M    7 
of our modern dramas haw been svsen, as a whole food People—and we do not mean merely by financial prom-   .TV, ° „arP ~     c"80, Miami' 
eltal enough ... gel .Ion, without **»■  "any a student who has accepted the fact of a teacher's L 1..!''" "i"""' "rBr>'-n 

them    in giving the drama b. ■ 0WWANTB5D TBOPBT 
in  the  actors,   an   to   weak    the      In the Fresno-San Joae tradition- tory curriculum.   The second step consists in providing good ""'"" 

itaglng   demand.   .   great  »i  football rivalry, the loser gets preparaliim. biQreenaboro. Gosh. It's nice then; 
we go over to the Alumnae House 

them   i after  a   two-hour 
before they leave for ■ 
Chapel Hill   and we try 

arena produc   '" -1 prominent Place lor the real quirements; therefore! we refer this problem to the proper no? me imtM "-•'•' '!" i" '"'' """' 
timi   But think of the great chunk. "'  ""'  >''" State oll'u lals    Chancellor Graham made an  attempt  at  im-     „-s ,„„ really terrible^*    d   't 

salaiy lias been unable to resign herself to a teacher's prepara-5™°*    ?" we sce ,hem thou8h. 
iiion- '"'y curriculum.  The second step consists in providing cood bccau,<'tney comc to meetings here 
gets preparaUon.                                                                         inQreenabc- 

tal   more   naturalnea.   from   the the  trophy    it's  a   plaque  which We who have experienced the present program of teacher ani 
■tor in  what  he  My. and  what  taya  "We  lost  the   Fresno  state- training  see  the  need   for  improvement  in  two  areas    the wattM*    I 
■ doei                                             San .lose game." The  team  "win- curriculum   and   the   practice   leaching   system.    VVe   realize  meeting at 
n i- certaini) true thai even •""*" lh'' i'l:"i'"' h-- '" dfspiaj n thai curriculum change is somewhat restricted by stale re- andtrytoi 

.11 ITI.I 

dial  more 

land   Ann Wuodall   Kills  Jan. II    Mar)   Well. Kduaul-. .1" COUCh.       "''" "'"'Kl''1  V|,|>  POOrlj  on  Hi,.a,I 

Feature Writers-Mary Ann  Baum. Annette Beck.  Florence   BowdeO,   "   '   ' '    '"" '""""     '"' » >''«r 
Audrey Cheek,   N11. ii.-  Croce,  Jerrad   Henhard. Kbba   Freund, """   ■"   Nl"   'or*   City",  arena 
Helen Jernigan. Jean Ragan, Adrlanne Stuhl. PattJ   Willielm. and  theatre, Circle  In the  Square 
Frances Zahran. Th|. |.^| ,„„„_,„„,, ,„,,,„,,,„. 

Snorts Writer Marlon Preacotl  the-round in  America waa  rheatre 
fntereieu) Staff—Harriet Anthony, Mary Ann Baum. Annette Heck. N which opened in Dallas Texas. 

Marnle De Shoo, Kbba Freund, Betty Jean Hagan. Helen Jernigan, m  the  lummer  of   1847     Marco 

Reodngeers.MCGUmn'  ""^  A"n"  '''"*   ™*   """'  ,'l"'k,',,•  B JoB«  director of thl. r«c. 
_ , ,,, ,      ,   , . _      „      _ .. theatre  maintain, thai arena pro- 
Columnists—Miriam Auskern, Janet Fyne, Owen Hamer   Montae lmbt. ,.„,.,„„. ,,,,.. „    ,  

Sue  Martin,  Jean  MacPhorson.  Lois  Mclver.   Marilyn   Roblnette '   "     "    l,,ml'1"""-   I 
Gladys Walling. lecUng play, and offer, her reper- 

CarloonUt.                                             Alice M.e Young. Jacquetta Baker. '"'"' "l'"h ""hides the works of 
—....            j«t            „„.„ such   diverse   masters   as   Shake- 
Circulation   and   Exchange   Staff—Jo   Goodwin,   manager:   Peggy   Jo mBmm— r.„ld«mi.h HIM. ii, L„ , 

Stroud.   Janle   Edwards,   exchange   assistants;   Frances   Lindllle, "'"'   ("'''"""'   ""'''   l '" k""v 

Beverly Annis. circulation. Moliere.   Khol    O Neill.   and   Ten- 

Proo/reader^MMT LoU Anderwn. Mary Ann Baum. Jean Brown. TT W"lums '" pr"v'' lur '"'"" 
Jerrine Stelfle.  Mary  Weauray. A P'ay can be done." Miss Jones 

Adverting  Manager . . Diane   Berg "•'"' "W"h * """pletely natural- 

Burine,. AsrUfont—Edwln. B.rnett, C.ro.yn Beasley. Ann Brown. 'SLSTSlJ'^ T!H!^ 
Sharon Hart. Ann Hou^r. Pat K.nnon, Llbby Kaplan, Fran Kauff! 5ty"Md , Th"e '" "° r«"»'""n 

man, Esther Krasny, Betty Lee. Anne McArthur, Bobble Weiss. " t0 ,ly,'; "^ c*n cre«te realism 
Carol Wilson. Roce Johnson. as  well u symbolism,  expression- 

interest in seeing the curriculum investigate,..  PerhapS-the rl ^ ^J, 'SZZfZ 
hope ol future student teachers lies in this interest. tl„,. „„. ontorg^uZi. « ^ 

As for the practice teaching system, we recommend that as i act home). One week end I 
everything possible be done to more nearlv attain a "normal went home ON FRIDAY to sur- 
teaching situation" for Studenl teachers. Some colleges have prise my toiks Daddy was there 
instituted a block system In which students teach all quarter   hadn't  eaten  in a week)  and  he 
i or half a semester) all day every day.   This seems to con- .bowed me the postcard that Maw 
stitute a "normal" situation; whether it is practicable here had sent him—she was in Raleigh 
remains to be seen   Another solution would be a rearrange- with Hazel, 
ment of schedule whereby the student teacher would teach     Don't shun us we can't help it 
half a day each day all semester. Of course the extra experi- if we are P.T.A.  BR\TS   were 
cine would increase the number of semester-hour credit al- normal otherwise  But Haw If you 
lolled   In the afternoon such courses as methods, philosophv happen to read this somewhere In 
of education, and perhaps a course in the major subject could between the speeches and the Insti- 
be provided.  This situation would not be ideal—but it would tutes. please write me 'cause I get 
provide better training than we now have. awfully lonesome just' reading the 

. .   the experience of every child for years to come is de- PTA Bulletin   And Hazel please 
termined in large measure by the teachers we can offer and send Crawford here—she didn't get 

. <=r -^S^ ^L 
bv ,ne "npetus that we can provide on the road to happy the last one and she's so blue 

—-^T *S, ^ «5» and effective citizenship." Dr. Graham said it. We echo it. We have to go now—just 
*■'" * pr*ri?sor and imPlore the institution of a revised, revitalized teacher wind that Salty Thieiing is a fare 

X "'•" Mp   ye at. 

got 
about 

education program—we owe it to every child as well as to to commit suicide—.he's . PTA 
ourselveS- BRAT, too.  Toodle-ooo. 
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Symphony Listening Holds 
Third Informal Gathering 

Miss Elizabeth Cowling's sym- 
phony listening session had its third 
meeting Thursday evening in her 
studio in the Music Building. 

The purpose of these informal 
gatherings is to listen to and dis- 
cuss the symphonies of Beethoven 
and Brahms. This non-credit study 
course was begun by Miss Cowling 
last fall at the request of a number      U s   comlnf!-   It's   Coming,   IT'S, ping    and    bowling    tournament 
of   music   students,   who   together !COMING ~ ve» Gvm Meet ls lust  both of which begin next week 
with   Miss   Cowling  invite   all   in-! around ,hc corner and we Promise-     Andi of course   for ,hc ,ops ,n 

terested   members of   the  college, you "'" golng t0 ^ nothing short  activity there's the basketball tour-| 
community   to   listen   and   discuss, of great  How do >"ou Set to see the  ney   bul enuf has ,„,,,„ sald abou, 

gala affair? How much does it cost 
and where are the big doings. Sim- 
ple answers and simple procedure! 
Gym Meet costs you nothing but a 
request for tickets These tickets 
will be in your dorm Monday 
through Wednesday. If your par- 
ents are coming down and you want 
special seats don't fret just take 
yourself over to the gym and your 
request for a guest ticket will glad- 
ly be fulfilled Coleman Gym- 
nasium will be the site for the big 
nite. Don't be left out; get your 
tickets or better still participate 
In Gym Meet. 

with them. 

The next meeting is scheduled 
tentatively for Tuesday, February 
24, at 8.30 p.m. 

iniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

MATLOCK'S 
SELF - SERVICE 

POTATO SALAD 
CHICKEN SALAD 

PIMENTO CHEESE 

Corner Walker Avenue 
and Tate Street 

wtt 

that. Remember if you're not play- 
ing get out there and cheer your i 
team on 

Promenaders Invite 
Colleges to Festival 

GREENSBORO'S 
Finest Theatres 

CAROLINA 
—STARTS SUNDAY— 

"THE JAZZ SINGER' 
In Technicolor 

—starring— 

DANNY THOMAS 
PEGGY LEE 

TOURNAMENT TIME 

Yes sir, If you want to play the 
R. A. has a tournament for you 

i now. If it's mental gymnastics you 
want, try the bridge tournament. 
The first rounds were played off 
Monday night. 

For those who desire  more ac- 
tivity In their competition (or who 

I wish to confine their bridge play- 
I ing to the confines of their smoke- 
i filled  rooms)  there are the ping- 

Invltatlons have been sent to 
men of seven or eight colleges in 
North and South Carolina to at- 
tend the third annual Square Dance 
Festival sponsored by the Prom- 
enader's Club of the Woman's Club 
on Saturday night, March 7. 

Gym Meet To Be Feb. 28/ 
'Little Olympics7 Is Theme 

Arty Party Is Pretty Witty 
States Freshman Snooper 

by Mary Ann Kaum 

"You come to school, but you ain't  to initiate new  members Into the 
smart— < club. 

You got to be crazy to major  in,     , w„ the„   more |n lpWt ^ 

                  ..      „ in bod?    You »e. I am Ineligible 
These   were   the   lines   echo.Ing for membersnlp_nr5,.„„..„„ lhe 

forth   from    he   Old   L br.ry   l-st lub is open „„, 
Monday nlh, as the notorious Art and , am , lowly fr„hman; ^ 

< luh held Its annual   "Arty Party" because thc club „ (or art ^^ 

only, and—alas—my major is Eng- 

DrAftram Fnr A f f W "*h Comp But'dld man»*« to 
rlUyiailllUI M.liVa if •  sneak  |n and hide behind one of 

Meeting Announcedd,spiav»was ■ P»»>"°K. wr™ 
* priately called   "The Game" —an 

Delegates   from   Campbell.   Ap- original by Mondrlaan. and through 
palachlan. Guilford, Duke, Greens-  thc abslract  I made out a tic-tac- 

COLLEGE PASTRY SHOP 
330 TATE STREET 

Birthday cakes by special order, 
$1.00. $1 SO and up. Please place 
your order one day In advance. 
Delicious pastries baked daily in 
our shop. Come in and try them. 

February 28. Is the day — the 
date for the twenty-fifth annual 
Gym Meet. 

Each year after Gym Meet the 
date for the next year's event Is put 

In addition to the general lnvl-,on the ca,endar.  and „„, Satur. 

f,"?n.Vt0lh^m<'"0UheS.e"h~1.8'!day ""?"«• "Ll,tle  Olympics"  will 
take   its   place   with   twenty-four invitations have been extended to 

those colleges having dance teams 
to Join the W.C. team in presenting 
a scries of demonstrations. 

There ls no charge for the festi- 
val which Is to be held In Coleman 
Gymnasium. W.C. students are 
especially Invited to attend the 
dance either with their dates or 
stag. 

In the past the Promenaders 
have offered several hundred peo- 
ple a full evening of dancing and 
entertainment. It Is hoped that 
this year's festival will be even 
bigger and more fun than the 
others have been. 

other Gym Meet events. 

Last year the Mary Channing 
Coleman Gymnasium was dedicat- 
ed In a "Then and Now" Meet 
that marked the change over the 
last twenty four years since Gym 
Meet was first begun. This year thc 
gymnasium will again be the set- 
ting for the Meet and some further 
changes will be introduced. 

Significant among these changes 

Chairman, Dormitory Representa- 
tive, and faculty member. 

There will be no apparatus 
events this year, but stunts will 
open the meet as usual. Five of 
eight practices are required for 
those wishing to be on the stunt 
teams. Six of these have been held 
and there will be two more next 
week The stunts will be divided 
Into three classifications — begin- 
ners. Intermediate, and advanced— 
with points awarded according to 
the difficulty of thc stunt. 

Along with the other changes 
mentioned, there will be a new 
way of choosing an honorary var- 
sity. Points will be awarded for the 
first, second, and third placers In 

is thc new emphasis on dormitory j dormitory competitions and will be 

CENTER 
-STARTS SUNDAY— 

"MIRACLE OF OIK 
LADY OF FATIMA" 

In Technicolor 
—starring— 

GILBERT l(()l.AND 
ANGELA CLARK 

NATIONAL 

Complete Line of        j 
Sporting (looils 

COBLE 
Sporting Goods Co.! 

: I     lilt North Greens St 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 TATE  STRF.KT 

Telephone 2-1329 

competition. The familiar league 
colors and sections will be miss- 
ing, since the competition will be 
on an individual dormitory basis; 
but there will be plenty of oppor- 
tunity to yell and sing for your 
dormitory. 

There    will    he    five    event!    in 

accumulated to determine the win- 
ner of the Meet. All members of 
the dormitory teams In the com- 
petitive events will make up the 
honorary gym team. 

In  addition  to  the   intcr-ilnrmi- 
tory   competition   and   the   stunts, 
there will be the usual major clasi 

boro, High Point, Meredith, Mon- 
treal, Salem, Wake Forest. West- 
ern Carolina Teacher's and the 
University of North Carolina — 
will meet at the Woman's College 
next weekend, February 27., 28, 
for the Annual State Conference 
of the Athletic Federation of Col- 
lege Women. 

The program for the conference 
has been released by Mary Mitchell 
who is in charge of the meeting. 

Friday 

1:00-2:30— Registration in Cole- 
man Gymnasium. $ 50 for each per- 
son. 

2:30—General Meeting, Dance 
Studio Presiding Officer — Sarah 
Jones. President of the Woman's 
College Recreation Association. 
Welcome — Miss Ethel Martus. 
Head of the Department of Physi- 
cal Education of the Woman's Col- 
lege Introduction of the Speaker 
— Ann Neal. Program Chairman 
Of the A F C W Conference. 
Speaker     -   Miss     Ellen    Griffin. 
Executive  Secretary-Treasurer of 

toe game In progress with two "XV 
and an "O" marked on It. 

From my secluded spot I watched 
the guests arrive They were at- 
tired In everything from sex to saw- 
dust. There was a mad artist In 
white face and grey hair who re- 
motely resembled by last semes- 
ter's art teacher. Others Included 
an Egyptian wall painting, a Span- 
ish boy by Goya, and a thing in 
tight black with some red objects 
balancing on wires projected from 
the top Some called it a mobile, 
some called it a "holllnger." 

The partyers lost no time in get- 
ting underway. They began with 
a cracker-eating contest and ad- 
vanced to blind-fold picture paint- 
ing. Four girls then let loose with 
their vocal cords, trying to prove 
that art majors cannot only paint, 
but can sing too. 

ThrouRh much laughing, scream- 
ing, and piano playing, I managed 
to look around the room at the odd 
displays on the walls. A clever 
three-dimensional   picture   showed 

chopped-up   University   Sermon 
the National A   r C w  Her topic poster, a wooden spoon, and a box 
will  be:   "Looking  Backward  Into 0f chooz.  One wall was graced by 

a composition with the word "Ivy" 

which  non-major member! of the ,,, :n(„„,,,ll„IIIS.    alll,    demonstra. 
dormitories may participate   Sign  ,„„,_ B,  lhe Tap Dancc club and 

the I'lnnienader's Club. 

"Greensboro's Most Popular 
Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

BOAR & CASTLE 
SPACIOUS 

PARKING GROUNDS 
West Market Street Extension 

up sheets are on the bulletin 
boards for a Tug O' War. Bombard- 
ment. Basketball Throw for Dis- 
tance, and a Slow Bicycle Race. 
Four people may sign up for the 
first event and two for each of the 
others. But the meet would not be 
the same without the Relay Race, | 
and this year's will feature inter- 
dorm racing teams composed ol the 
House President, Counselor, Social, 

Shoes run D 
O 

then run W 
N 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 

Seating arrangements for the 
Meet are being made according 
to dormitories and each dorm is 
being allotted a certain number 
of tickets for those who wish to 
attend. 

This is being done in an effort 
to allow better distribution of 
M ill 

This year's Gym Meet is under 
the direction of Miss Ellen Griffin. 
Faculty Advisor; Miss Marjorie 
Leonard. Stunts Advisor; and 
Gladys Walling and Betty McCoy. 
Student Heads. 

The Lotus Restaurant 
Chinese and American 

Dishes 
105 S. Greene St. 

A. F. C, W 
4:00—Advisory Council Meeting. 

Committee on A F C. W. Pub- 
licity Committee on Constitutional 
Change! Dlaeuaaion Oroupi on 
Problems: Publicity. Co-recreatloHi 
Student officials. Finance, twarda, 
will be led by delegate! from 
Meredith, Campbell, Guilford, and 
Cai olina. 

written in numerous sizes and 
shapes tcrOM a sheet of paper. 
its name was I.es Clinging Vines 
et I.es Concubine*." The artist 
was Mr. Ivy. 

I had to discontinue my art ap- 
preciation, for a Can-Can chorus 
had taken the spotlight. Hot cider 
and doughnuts were served to the 

5:45—Banquet  in North  Dining1 guests, who gradually left the party 
Hall. 

8 00—Recreation: Bowling. Table 
tennis, Billiards, Skating or 
Bridge. 

10:45—Pajama Parties in the 
residence halls. 

Saturday 

8:30-9:00— Registration in Cole- 
man Gymnasium. 

9:00—Panel Discussions on New 
Trends in the Dance Studio "Hob- 
by Shop" — Joyce Bevan, Duke. 
"Sports Days" — Rose Holland, 
Greensboro College. "Youth Hostel 
Movement" — Delegate, Appalach- 
ian "Hall Ball" — Arlene Gorton. 
Graduate Student, Woman's Col- 
lege. 

11:00—Tour. 

12:30—Lunch, College dining 
halls. 

2:30—General Meeting, Dance 
Studio, Presiding officer, Sara 
Jones. Report from Discussion 
Groups Report from Publicity 
Committee, Report from Consti- 
tution Changes Committee 
Days 

to go back to their dorms. 
1 climbed out from behind the 

abstract and stumbled around. 1 
had a very floozy feeling. The room 
waa a mess—a very artistic mess. 

The author would like to ex- 
press sincere thanks to Jean Hol- 
llnger for her Inspiring Information 
In the writing of this article.) 

Phillips. Public Relations Adm.. 
Woman's College. "Youth — Rec- 
reation — The Future." 

4:00—Meeting of the Old and 
New Advisory Councils. 

5:15—Dinner, college dining 
halls. 

7:30—Gym Meet. Coleman Gym- 
nasium — "Little Olympics." 

All Woman's College students 
who are interested In recreation 
or athletics are invited to attend 
the conference. 

Nearly 300  people are required 
to operate the dining halls success- 
fully, including four dietitians. 43 
fulltime cooks and  workers, 25 A 

Sports and  T parttime workers,  and be- 
Mary Mitchell   Election of, tween   175 and 225 Woman's Col- 

Officers    Speaker   —   Mr   C.   W.  lege girls. 

SUTTONS 
For Flowers 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Yarns, instructions free whh purchase 
Cashmere's a Specialty 

Homemade cakes, cookies candy and peanuts 

Handicraft House 
317V* N. Greene St. 

Over Beck Motors 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Hours Monday thru Friday 10 to 4:38 

Mote People Smoke Camels 

Calling your attention to 
our new telephone number 

2-5177 

GREENE STREET DRUG CO. 
124 South Greene Street 
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Rosamund Farah and Ann Ford Organize Junior Dance 

Junior Class Will Dance 
To 'Moon Mist' Saturday 
The Junior Class of Woman's 

College will dance to the Ihrnie of 

"Moon Mis!" In Coleman Gymna- 

sium UMMmW niijhl from 8:30 

o'clock  until  midnight.    Music  im 

the Mutual formal Mill in- Furnished 
by  I'elo  Hull  and  In-  Duke Cava- 

liers 

Canvini: mil a color -< home ol 

black  and  silver,  the dancers  will 

present a daxxUni effort throufli 
the   use   of   moons,   si.us   and   sil 

hoileltos 

Dame chairman in charge of all 

arrangements  Ii   Ula    Vane   Ford 

of Charlotte, escorted  by  Roberl 

Collins of HandanonvtUa  sin-and 

her (".(nit will lead the lieuie al 

Intermission followed by UM ( lllSJ 

officers nnd their escorts Miss 

Hoseinund Karah. Mount Olive. 

president, wllh escort; Miss Tom-. 

mle Lent/   High Point, with Robert 

DrlecolL  Charlotte   MIM Carolyn 
BlrKcl. Qraenaboro, secretary, wltli 
I-em Smith. Claikton Miss Krankio 

Herman, treasurer, < onovcr. with 

Kdwln Isenhour. Newton; Miss Ger- 

aldine Hah, cheerleader, with John 

R. Bye.v Jr., Clyde HUM ' 

Benson. National Student Asso- 

ciation |{< preeentatlve, * Ii 

boro,   with   Roberl   M.nsliall.   li., 

■tgk. 
Members of the dance committee 

also in die figure are   MIM Batt] 

Ann  Baundera,   Sanford,  t 

by James Caahl i Banford; Mil 

Unda Caroll. Atlanta Ga   escorted 

by A. c   Qregf, Wilmington;  \ii 

liarhara Dobyns, Washington, i> C 

escorted   b]   Fred   Hastings,   Hum 

tersvllle 

Miss \l.n > Louise \hei n. Greens 

boro, escorted by William \ ! 

High Point; MIM Merle Catei 

Orwanaboro, escorted by Andrew 

Frar.ler. Qreensboro; MIM ' 

Graybeal, Wesl Jefferson, escorted 

by Samuel Davis livid. Jr. West 

JelTcrsnn.     Miss    .I.Muietl.i    Maker, 

Oxford,   escorted   i>>    Bdward   i 

Clayton. Stem: 

liorothy Rose, PtkavUla 

Wtth escort Miss Nancy Jean 0111, 

Huh Polnl   escorted hy Max Low* 

dermllk.   Ash, hum.   Miss   Jo   Anne 

Wier.    of    Ml      Ail V.    escorted    hy 

Janes Hadley id \it   Airy 

Cbaperones   srs   Dr    and   \ii . 

\ .line    I      l.ltllrjuhll     Ml     anil    Ml | 

lain,',    T     Painter     Mr     and    Mis 

Roberl l)  Wold    MIM Sue Undei 

lull is the I.KIIIIV  iponaor foi  the 

Junior Clan   special guest   "' UM 

Junior class included members of 

the faculty id tin- college 

Job Opportunities 
The as.i.iani mperlntendenl ol 

Porsylh County Schools (In and 

around Winston-Salami will he In 

tin- Placemen! Office Tuesday, 

February 114 to talk with primary. 

grammar grade and high school 

enlors Those Interested are re- 

(ptested to make an aniiements Im- 

mediate!) i"i Interview! 

The    Department   of    Defense, 

Nalluii.it   S, i in i(\     \i:elir>      will    lie 

represented  on campus Thursday 

.Uhl   Kl nl.iv      Kidiiu.il>    .'I,   and    L'7 

The reprasantatlvej ire pun, 

ularly anxious to talk wiih seniors 

Mini would he willing to learn a 

foreign language and have job 

training at the -.mi,- nine Con 

tact the placemen! Office tor fur- 

ther Information and an Interview 

with these representatives 

Free Cigarettes (io to 
Chesterfield Smokers 

Tuesday, February 24, will 

be Chesterfield Day on Wom- 

an's College campus. 

On that day studenta will re- 

ceive free packages of Chester- 

fields if they are smoking a 

Chesterfield when they are 

(ont.Kted hy Ann Woodall. 

i .iinptis  lepresentative. 

Anyone who is not smoking 

at the time, but who is carrying 

a package of Chesterfields will 

receive a small park of Ches- 

terfield t's. students will be 

(onU, led In the Soda Shop on 

campus, and In I In- dormitories. 

Travel and Study, Inc. 
Offer Foreign Tours 

Travel «i Study. In* . of 110 East 

Sth Street. New York City, which 

year organizes a series of 

tuurs for students and professional 

people Io bring them Into touch 

with their opposite numbers abroad, 

has Just announced its program for 

1953 

Foreign Assignment for students 

of Journalism and current affairs 

will be directed in 1953 by Dr. 

Ralph () Nafilger, Director of the 

School of Journalism, University of 

Wisconsin. The experience of the 

past few years shows a growing 

awareness on the part of the free 

governments of Europe of the Im- 

portance of such direct contacts 

Seminars for the students are con- 

ducted    by    prominent    European 

i.ur.men. and personalities such 

.,s Spaak and Monnet. representing 

the unified Europe ol tomorrow, are 

encouraging this curreni of private 

Intellectual exchange National and 

Internationa! institutions open their 

doors mile |0 the participant ,,1 

the tour  who through their .111 111 

at the Sorbonne and visits such a. 

those |o SHAPE, tin- United Na 

nuns European Headquarters, and 

the    lnlernation.il   PreM    InstltUj 

have occasion in gather i wealth ol 

dlrecl   background   knowled 

curreni European affairs 

In an entirely different field — 

Fashion -Travel   A-   Study*! tuurs 

have  for the  past   four years acled 

as a behind Uie-acenes uttroduction 
In the European fount id inspira- 

tion and Fashion creation This 

year's workshop centers on Italy, 

England and Franc 

other tours Include Art, Thea- 

ter, Music, with visits to the major 

\ris Festivals in Europe; Baal and 

West  -a study of the rise of West 

cm 1 i\iii/ation taking m England, 

France, Italy. Greece, Turkey the 

1 ebanon, Syria, Jordan, Egypt and 

Israel   a Northern Tour featuring 

I he   700th   Anniversary  of   SI oik 

holm; and siN-elal Inw-cust tours for 

.indents of art and architecture at 

the University of Rome and fur po 

lltlcal science and economics at the 

Unlvei sit) of Paris 

Faculty, Students Speak... 
(Continued from Page One) 

with the school pupils long before a school that has been going oh for 

the   student   teaching   program   Is months,  and when she  begins her 

started.    It   ca   nbe   done   and   Is resl  teaching  the   next   year,   she 

being dOfM  in the  Elementary' sys- has hsd no experience  in  what  to 

tem      This is    a    good do on the first days of school 

■ thing, and I'm glad we have been first days are usually  the hardest. 

i able  to  have  Juniors  doing  it  all an    dmany    times   determine    the 

.rig.   As far as what improve success of a  teacher " 

STtDFNT  VIEWPOINT GIVEN 
Jo Ann Williams  pi 1 

tion major     The education ct 

'i' They   favor   pro- 
Anna  M.  Kreini, education,   and    gic    the 

I ant  professor  of  education   says latest    utxtvdaU   methods.     The 

thai  si:,.  I,,!,., , many of the stu   practice teaching should he a little 
den!  tea,),.,,  i.„ k the preparation  |„ni,,.r, „   , „„, ,,„„,. ,„„,, ,.nmi,h 

Vaughan Handles Practice 
Teaching with Tact, Kleenex 

- nuld lie made in our 

more experience  ahead  of student 

ui!    Mould     lie    1   I 

. men! " 

to  parti, ipate   in   the   full   day  of 

School   life   because   the)   l,av<-   mil 

h.ul i nurses which would help lltem 

on   certain   school   activities 

which  they are  bound to have to 

1 knnw  after they Benin their 

las a teacher     Some of  the  things 

which   Miss    Kreimeier   sun. 

I that all practice teachers should be 

I Instructed  in  are    how to conduct 

assembly   programs,   social   activi- 

ties,   homeroom   periods;   how   to 

guide  Ihe  student  government  ac- 

tivities,  plays,  and  other dramatic 

presentation. 

In regard to our present practice 

teaching system. Miss Kreimeier 

says that there should be more par- 

ticipation of the practice teachers 

In the extra-curricular activities of 

the school—such as attending the 

I'.T.A. meetings, class meetings, so- 

cial events, athletic programs, 

clubs, etc.: "I feel that practice 

teachers would have more of a real 

view of school if they taught for 

a whole day for six weeks instead 

of the one or two hours ea eh day 

for tin- whole semester." Miss Krei- 
meler stated    "By having only this 

shorl nine ever] day they do noth 

Ing but teach and lack cuntact with 

hte students in the nlher phases 

0 fschool in*' " 
Another    point     Miss    Kreimeier 

brought nut was ii, 

vi'i^jugjsjnnjMewrTii 
0 see the procedures 

very Hi ri days of school, 
ami .is.ist in the many duties thai 

have to be takt D I are of during the 
lirsl    Meek The    u.iy    it    is   now 

"Inch   cannot   he   helped   he, SUM 

of ihe  large  number of practice 
Icicle 1       a nil I  Is  sent  to teach in 

There are so many thin,: thai ue 

Want Io know, hut there is nut 

enough time to really learn all of 

them.'' 

Mary Gaither, primary educa- 

tion major: "The curriculum is 

adequate The ideal practice teach- 

ing conditions would be four years 

of college training, and one year 

entirely devoted to practice teach- 

ng. But this seems impossible at 

present." 

Ann Pepper, elementary educa 

tlno major: "I feel that there 

should be more professional sub- 

jects for us Instead of the straight 

academic subjects. Practice teach- 

ing is improving, but there should 

be a whole day instead of Just 

half s day." 

Peggy Moore: "It is s good Idea 

to understand the organization of 

the school before you start teach- 

ing To better prepare you to for- 

mulate your own philosophy of 

education, the course in Philosophy 

of Education is very necessary As 

far as the methods courses go. they 

could be of much more value to 

ihe students if they were more 

specific Practice teaching i 

senlial. although you are not in a 

typical leaching situation The 

supervisor should Rive more 

and  allow the 

nt~ teacher   to  express   more 

of his own ideas 

Pat Crowell, elementary educa- 

tion: Some of the courses should 

he combined in Ihe department of 

education, and things of more 

practical use should he offered 

For instance, in primary educa- 

tion, the required art courses 

could very easily be combined. One 

by Mary Ann Baum 

At Curry School. It Is possible 

for a girl to begin In kindergarten, 

go through high school, and con- 

tinue across the street at college 

until T'S de- 

complalnt of practice teaching is 

that the supervisor does all the 

thinking and deciding for the stu- 

dent teacher. 

Edith Hawley. art majur: If the 

education courses could be cont- 

inued into one really good, well 

organized course instead of the 

four courses that are now required, 

a student planning to teach could 

net a better general education 

which would be perhaps more val- 

uable to her as a teacher. 

Frances Armstrong: There should 

be either fewer courses In educa- 

cation or ones which give more 

practical Information. As far as 

practice teaching goes, it is good 

experience, but the situation in the 

classroom has already been created 

and when a teacher really starts 

teaching, she has to carry a much 

bigger load. The criticism of the 

supervisor Is of great value to the 

student, but I feel that the School 

of Education could accomplish 

more if it were revised. 

Lea Upchurch. primary educa- 

tion: Teaching is one of the most 

challenging and rewarding tasks I 

have ever undertaken. Although 

I realize that a classroom contain-j 

ing a practice teacher, or several, 

plus a teacher Is not an entirely 

normal situation. I am, however,' 

v cry grateful for the experience 

and supervision because I am see-' 

:ng methods of teaching put Into 

practice. 

MM - 

undar.v education: Practice teach-' 

ing is a real challenge. It aids 

maturation of college students 

Success seems to depend upon the 

way Ihe teacher approaches her 

clas. Mastery of subject matter is 

important, but secondary to good 

student-teacher  rapport. 

It is very time consuming but 

very rewarding — Could never be 

considered boring! 

[ gree. No one has the right to be 

prouder of that fact than Mr Her- 

bert Vaughan. principal of this on- 

ca in pus school for practice teachers. 

Mr Vaughan has tremendous un- 

derstanding of the teacher and the 

1 taught, a necessity for i man in his 

Job. Unlike most principals who 

have to cope only with the students. 

he has to know just how to handle 

j practice leachen too. He finds that 

they are apt to get discouraged at 

first and often come into his office 

to pour out their troubles to him. 

For such occasions, he keeps a big 

box of Kleenex in his bottom 

drawer. 

Practice teaching, In Mr. 

Vaughan's opinion, is the most im- 

: portant course taught to perspec- 

tive teachers. In this course the 

. teacher finds that she must be a 

"Jack of all trades and master of 

none " Of the other courses In the 

teacher training program, he points 

out that In these there Is always 

need for study and room for re- 

vision. Of the practice teachers, he 

says, "I've never found a finer, 

more co-operative group." 

A native of Charlotte, Mr. 

Vaughan spent much of his life In 

South Carolina. He received a B.S. 

degree at Wofford and an M. A. at 

George Peabody. and then went on 

to teach chemistry in Ashevllle for 

several years. In fact, that's how 

he met his wife—she was teaching 

chemistry across the hall! He was 

principal of Lee Edwards High 

School, where he met and worked 

with a student named Charlie 

Justice 

During  World  War  II.  Curry's 

principal saw action In eight major 

..    .frica.  and 

.Sicily. 

Mr Vaughan is Ihe first one at 

school in Ihe morning and often 

the first to leave. This is so that 

he can have more lime to spend 

with his wife and his six-year old 

daughter, Dee According to her 

father. Dee is very smart. He 

modestly states. "She takes after 

her mother." A future W. C. stu- 

dent, perhaps? Who knows? May- 

he shell receive a Master's degree! 

_r. Klabole°n 

Barbar-McAfoo. 

fJ.Ci-A- 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C. M. Kt'iiiham Dewey Parrel] 

230 W. Market   Dial 6147 

SY K E O 
SHOE SHOP ^ 
Shine Parlor   *^ 

Qua/Hit nnd Service 
106 \. GREENE STREET 

Greensboro, \. ('. 

BEST HOT DOGS a/ 

WEST END ICE CREAM COMPANY 
12IK) Spring Garden Street Phone 82*1 

Campus capers 

call for Coke 
Parties click when the 

mood is right. With 

enough Coke oil hand 

you can set the scene 

for a gay session . . . 

anytime. 

SOtttfD    UN01I    AUtNOHIY    0»    IMI    COCA   COIA    COMPANY 

GREENSBORO  COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  CO. 

•"CokV m a r«akl«r«d trade-mark. 1933. IHl COCA-COLA COMPANY 

Ii I went hunting w*h » £&,,, 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 

cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . .. 

for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

John ;  "noo ^ulih 
l/n.ver».<V <>' *•" 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 

IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in- 

terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 

smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 

by a wide margin. No. 1 reason-Luckies' better 

taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 

far more smokers in these colleges than the na- 

tion's two other principal brands combined. 

PRODUCT or AHSIICA'S LSADIHO MAHUrACTUMR OF ClOARSTTSS 


